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Anuradhapura (Sinhalese: à¶…à¶±à·”à¶»à·•à¶°à¶´à·”à¶»à¶º; Tamil: à®…à®©à¯•à®°à®¾à®¤à®ªà¯•à®°
à®®à¯•) is a major city in Sri Lanka.It is the capital city of North Central Province, Sri Lanka and the capital of
Anuradhapura District.Anuradhapura is one of the ancient capitals of Sri Lanka, famous for its well-preserved
ruins of an ancient Sri Lankan civilization.
Anuradhapura - Wikipedia
Anuradhapura, (à¶…à¶±à·”à¶»à·•à¶°à¶´à·”à¶» in Sinhala), is the first ancient capital of Sri Lanka which
lasted for the longest period as the capital in the country.It is important to locals for religion, history, and the
culture and world-famous for its well preserved ruins of the Great Sri Lankan Civilization.
World Heritage sites of Sri Lanka - Wikipedia
Etimologija. V antiki je bila Å rilanka popotnikom poznana pod razliÄ•nimi imeni. V skladu z Mahavamso
(zgodovinska pesem) je legendarni princ VidÅ¾aja poimenoval deÅ¾elo Tambapanni (bakreno rdeÄ•e roke
ali bakreno rdeÄ•a zemlja), ker so bile roke njegovih privrÅ¾encev Â»pordele od rdeÄ•e zemlje obmoÄ•jaÂ«.
V hindujski mitologiji, kot je Ramajana, je bil otok imenovan LankÄ• ('otok').
Å rilanka - Wikipedija, prosta enciklopedija
Sri Lanka plant names in Sinhala, tamil, sinhala, botany, ethnobotany, etymology, computer science sinhala
glossary links to place names, old and new maps, philological, historical and sociological notes, links to news
and events
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